
S.C.A.P.A. Why it Exists : What it may Hope to do. 

HARDLY a11y 011e 110,v-a-days prete11ds to be satisfied 
\\Tith the aspect of out-of-cloor E11gla11d. We clai111 to be 
1nore e11lighte11ed tl1a11 our gra11dfathers a11d to be 1nore 
cultured tha11 other 11atio11s that have 11ot had 011r adva11-
tages. Yet \Vhe11 \\1e compare a Londo11 street to-day 
,vith a Londo11 street as it ,vas eve11 at the begi11ni11g of 
the ce11tt1ry, ,ve feel that there has bee11 a grie,lous cha11ge 
for the worse, a11d those who travel by rail or roacl have 
]ittle reaso11 to co11grat11late then1selves, as regards 1na11y 
of the objects prese11ted to their vie,v, 011 the n1arch of 
civilizatio11. At i11tervals a cry goes up i11 the 11ewspapers. 
Ejact1latio11s more or less forcible, attest the freque11t 
sorro,,, of the \\rayfarer or pa~se11ger. Yet still the practice 
which destroys beauty a11d repose co11ti11·ues to gro,\1 • 

Some resig11 themselves to clespair a11d say that the 
i11sti11ct of adv~ertisi11g is irresistible, and that there is 
nothi11g for it b11t to e11dure. It is a11 industrial age, 
we are told ; and the assumptio11 is that the wholesale 
destruction of the pleasure to be deri,ted from rt1ral sights 
or from the varied i11terests of ever)r day sce11es is a price 
,ve m11st resign ourselves to pay as a sop to the be11efice11t 
demo11 of Trade Competitio11. That is 11ot the view of 
those for whom I speak. They hold that the productive-
11ess of i11dustry depe11ds 110 1nore upo11 these glaring 
advertise111e11ts tha11 the gro,vth of roses does upo11 the 
existe11ce of the aphis. People wo11ld get the 11sef11l com
lnodities they \\"'a11t as easily a11d at least as cheaply if these 
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eyesores were 11ot scattered broadcast over tl1e face of the 
la11d. Tl1ey l1old f11rtl1er that the best 11art of the ,vealth 
of tl1e co1111try is the goodli11ess of its aspect ; that it is 
abs11rcl to talk of E11glisl1 freeclo111 a11cl pros11erity, a11cl the 
great11ess of 011r l111perial missio11, if 110 regard be paid to 
the beauty of la11dscape, to dig11ity a11d propriety i11 the 
con1n1011 rou11d. We _advocate com111011 se11se, co11sis
te11cy, public spirit. We are pro11d of 011r fatherla11d, and 
ref11se to accept the caprice of the advertisi11g co11tractor 
as the arbiter of its Fate. We care for 011r co1111tryn1e11, 
a11d ,,rish, as far as ,ve ca11, to make the 11atio11al domai11 
pleasa11t a11d \\rorthy of a great l)eople. We hold that the 
co1111111111ity, i11 its use of public places, should 11ot be 
farced to acce1)t tl1e sta11dard of taste ado11ted by tl1e least 
se11sitive or scr11p11lous of its me1nbers. 

Bt1t Yve feel, too, that if ,ve are to effect a11y real good, 
,ve 11]11st devote tl1011ght a11d atte11tio11 to the co11troversial 
as1)ects of the s11bject a11d n1ust be lJrepared to exercise a 
spirit of ratio11al coin promise. We have, i11 brief, to treat 
the 1natter as seriously as vve do other social a11d political 
q11estio11s of a 111ore im1nediately exciti11g character, 
though l)erhaps of less lasti11g 111ome11t. 

A good deal of har1n, I a1n co11vi11ced, has bee11 do11e 
by tl1e disdai11 felt or affected by people of taste for a11y
thi11g tl1at is not i11 itself positively ad111irable. The E11g
lish la11guage, u11f ortu11ately, is deficient i11 ter1ns to de11ote 
the co11ditio11s ,vhich lie 1nicl,vay bet\vee11 bea11ty a11d 
rep11lsive11ess. Thus, i11 tl1e literat11re of ot1r Society, 
,ve have falle11 back upo11 s11ch phrases as '' dig11ity," 
'' dece11cy," '' co111eli11ess," '' propriety," '' i11terest,' ' '' co11-
gr11ity," '' repose." For n1yself I feel that everytl1i11g i11 
11at11re pleases, a11cl that the 1nost ig110 ble street- yes, e,re11 
,,1l1e11 it is fla11kecl by rqws of bt1ilders' cottages- 1na1r be 
har111less i11 itself a11d eve11 1)leasa11t cts a backgro1111d for 
tl1e claily i11cide11ts of hun1a11 life. I do 11ot admit that 
a rail way statio11 is i11tri11sically dull or 11gly. Every sce11e 
has i11 it some ele1ne11t that 1nay be '' spoilt" by ,va11to11 
i11trt1sio11s of tl1e advertisi11g category, a11d there is 11othi11g 
so hopeless as not to be susceptible of i1nprovement, if 
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011ly the thing be absent which kills all possibility of 
pictt1resqL1e effect. It is becat1se the co1n111u11ity did 11ot 
i11 good time keep the practice u11der due co11trol i11 
tow11s, tl1at it has possessio11 110,v of the fields a11d 
woods and river ba11ks. The 1noder11 advertiser does 11ot 
discrimi11ate. The co11tractor to whom he resig11s the 
office of distrib11ti11g his placards has 11ot tl1e faculty 
of 11ice disti11ctio11 bet,vee11 wl1at is fi11e and what is 
co1nmon-place. 

The questio11 110w is whether a11ythi11g ca11 be do11e to 
stay the plagL1e. 

Differe11t te1nperaments appear to be unequally affected 
by the variot1s forms of advertisi11g disfigL1reme11ts. Some 
feel what they call the profanatio11 of sce11ery, others 
lan1e11t the exti11ctio11 of dig11ity a11d picturesque possi
bilities i11 to,,111s. To these, the poster, to those, the metal 
11laqt1e or field board, is the peculiar object of abhorre11ce. 
O11e school of feeli11g rese11ts the perso11al a11noyance 
i11volved in the pitiless iteratio11 of a p1.1ff; a11otl1er dis
likes the vulgarity or impropriety of certai11 classes of 
pictorial advertiseme11ts. !11 011e qt1arter the thi11gs are 
detested as intri11sically eyesores ; i11 others, there is a 
tolera11ce, if 11ot a11 appreciatio11, of the medley of colours, 
a11d it is 011ly 011 the score of viole11t i11co11grt1ity with 
the surrou11di11gs that repug11a11ce is expressed. 

I fi11d that in co11sideri11g the q11estio11 of remedy, each 
of the classes I have roughly i11dicated is apt to treat its 
ow11 grieva11ce as the 011ly 011e that practical philosophy 
should take 11ote of, a11d that each looks for the imme
diate a11d direct mitigatio11 of its ow11 st1fferi11gs. U 11less 
this be promised, there is a te11de11cy to say dog1natically 
that "nothi11g ca.11 be do11e." 

My object i11 this paper is to sketch my ow11 co11cl11-
sions as to what is ,vitl1in the scope of reaso11able effort. 
I hope tl1at what I set down ,vill fi11d a large accept
a11ce a1no11gst those who have tried to thi11k the st1bject 
out. Nor clo I believe that a11y members ,,rill fi11d i11 it 
very much to disse11t fro1n. 

We mL1st, I thi11k, dis1niss the hope of climinishing at 
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a11y very early period, or to a11y serio11s exte11t, ~he 11ra~tice 
of " catcl1i11g the eye" hy a 111ore or less flar111g device; 
but ,ve 111ay arrest tl1e s11read of the evil, a11d \Ve 111ay start 
scattered oases of blissful re1Jose ,vl1icl1, little by little, will 
exte11d their borders or their i11flue11ce, till, at last, a 
reaso11able sta11dard of propriety i11 this 1natter becomes 
habitual. 

As to 1nethod, \·ve 111ust be co11te11t to act 011 tl1e li11es 
followed by the pio11eers i11 other great 111ove1ne11ts of our 
ti1ne. I say "other great move111e11ts," for s11rely to save 
fror11 destructio11 that 11atio11al \vealth ,vhich co11sists in 
beauty or dig11ity of aspect is a patriotic duty. We are 
strivi11g to add to the happi11ess of tl1e lives of all \\1ho are 
i11 any degree se11sitive to the charms of u11spoilt 11at11re, 
and to \Vhom deforn1ity a11d v11lgar inco11gruity cause 
distress. We are tryi11g to lesse11 the disadva11tages of life 
i11 cities by savi11g the cou11try a11d the ave1111es of access 
to it fro111 the ,,,orst featt1res of tl1e to\'v11. We ,·va11t to 
1nake tl1e daily jo11r11ey fro1n home to office or ,,1ork
shop, \vhicl1 forn1s a large part of the 011t-door life of so 
111a11y of 011r people, as refreshi11g a11d as little irkso111e 
as the 11ecessary co11ditio11s of 111oder11 socieiy per111it. To 
appreciate the f1111da111e11tal importa11ce of ot1r efforts is 
to guara11tee their ulti111ate success. B11t those ,,,110 feel 
the excelle11ce of the e11d m11st the1nselve , be u11selfish 
e11ough to co11trib11te by perso11al exertion to its attai11-
111e11t. It ,~vill 11ot be e11011gh (thot1gl1 it is 111uch) to se11cl 
a yearly half-cro,v11 to ot1r Society a11d leave tl1e rest to 
cha11ce a11d the Cou11cil. We ca11 011ly act thro11gl1 our 
1ne111bers, who, if they ,vish to help, n111st give so1ne 
serious thought to tl1e practical pl1ilosophy of the s11bject. 
O11ly tht1s ca11 they effectively propagate tl1e sou11c1 faith. 

As e11co11ragi11g a11d suggestive ill11stratio11s of \"vhat has 
bee11 do11e i11 tl1e past, I n1ay select, 011t of n1a11y, t\\,o : 
the progress of sar1itatio11 a11d the gro,vth of a so1111d 
pop11lar se11time11t regarding cruelty to childre11 and to 
a11in1als. (A co111forti11g exan1ple i11 a cog11ate spl1ere is to 
be f ou11rl i11 the victory acl1ievecl by the Co1111no11s Preser
vati 011 Society over early prejudices a11d prog11ostics.) 



111 t11e cases I have 11amed, a certai11 an.101111t of legisla
tio11 ,vas 11ecessary ; a11d so111e of tl1e provisio11s may eve11 
be described as i11quisitorial. l11 the mai11, the appeal ,vas 
to co1111no11-se11se, to e11lighte11ed self-interest, a11d to good 
feeli11g. Yet, ,vi tl1011t son1e little infusio11 of autl1oritative 
regulatio11, tl-1e appeal ,,1ould have bee11 i11 vai11. Tl1e 
i1nproveme11t i11 publjc feeli11g led to Acts of Parliame11t; 
the Acts of Parlia1ne11t i11 tur11 sa11ctioned a11d stimulated 
the developme11t of the better ideas. The result is that, 
\vhereas i11 Italy regard for a11imals is la11ghed at as 
'' impracticable se11ti1ne11tality," it is accepted with us as 
a fL111dame11tal i11sti11ct. So, as to public hygie11e, tl1e ,vise 
people fifty years ago demonstrated to their own satis
factio 11 that 011ly crack-brai11ed folly could imagine that 
E11glisl1 people ,voL1ld sta11d " dictatio11 " in such matters. 
Yet 110,v every 011e takes for gra11ted the 11eed of 111u11icipal 
supervisio11. The perti11e11ce of such facts of history as 
these to the proble111 \Vhether advertisi11g disfiguren1e11t 
ca11 or ca1111ot be co11trolled is obvio11s. 

The co11ditio11s of s11ccess, i11 111y judg1nent, are to base 
e,~ery clai1n for legislative or ad111i11istrative relief 011 
broad p11blic grou11ds, to assert co11rageo11sly a11d co11-
siste11tly the f1111da1ne11tal doctri11e that the protectio11 of 
the a111e11ities of aspect i11 011r cot111try is a p11blic i11terest, 
i11 exactly the sa1ne se11se as the defe11ce of 011r shores 
fro111 i11vasio11, or the i11crease of the forms of ,,1ealtl1 
that ad1nit of a n1011ey valL1atio11. To help 11s i11 securi11g 
accepta11ce for this 11eglected tr11is111, we have the circu1n
stance that every year co11siderable sums are spent by tl1e 
State for the p11rpose of trai11i11g tl1e eye to see and the 
l1and to 111i11ister to the delight of the eye; in maintai11i11g 
11111seu111s a11d pict11re galleries ; i11 providi11g parks a11d 
garde11s, and sec11ri11g arcl1itect11ral effect i11 p11blic 
buildi11gs. 

Vl e sl1011lcl accept tl1e propagatio11 of tl1is pri11ciple, 11ot 
i11 tl1e l1ope of obtai11i11g perso11al delivera11ce fro111 the 
partict1lar 1111isa11ce tl1at to11cl1es 11s most 11early, b11t 011 
large grot1ncls of patriotic cl11ty. 

Also, ,ve l1ave to recog11ise tl1e real 11ature of tl1e evil. 

, 
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A11alysis p11sl1ed to the last ,vill, I thi11k, sho,v that it 
is the al1t1se of tl1e privilege of t1si11g tl1e Letters of 
the Alphabet or otl1er emble1ns with a view to attracti11g 
the 11otice of passers-by that threate11s la11dscape a11d 
architecture ,vitl1 eclipse. We 11eed 11.ot, I thi11k, vex 
011r so11ls over1nt1cl1 i11 de11ou11ci11g the "greed" which 
pro1npts the sho,vme11. It is the loss to the people i11 
ge11eral that shot1ld affect us. We have to ack11owledge 
tl1at advertisi11g in the strict se11se is 11ot the sole e11emy. 
Tl1e tl1i11gs ,:vitl1 wl1icl1 a good 1na11y opt1le11t traders i11 
tl1e Cities of Lo11do11 a11d W e~t111i11ster plaster their 0~1 11 
premises are quite as 11111ch to be deplored as the 1na11y 
ill-placed a11d Yvorse decoratecl hoardi11gs. I certai11ly do 
not co11te1nplate as imn1ediately practicable a11y i11ter
fere11ce \vith the t1se a11 o,v11er may 1nake of his o,v11 
house fro11t ,vitl1 a vie,v to catcl1i11g c11stom. B11t I have 
argued else,vhere that so111e day mu11icipalities \vill be 
forced to lin1it by rigid bye-la,vs tl1e cli1ne11sio11s of sig11-
boards, the size of letters to be employed, a11d tl1e height 
above the gro1111d at ,vhich tl1ey 111ay be affixed. The 
prese11t competitio11 i11 stupe11dous11ess a11d aggressive11ess 
ca1111ot go 011 for ever. The shopl{eer)ers ,vill 11eed 
regulatio11 to protect them fron1 each other, a11d people 
,vho ,·va11t to btty \"vill i11sist 011 bei11g allo,ved to fi11d tl1e 
sl1op they are i11 search of. At prese11t ide11tity is lost i11 
the chaos of catcl1pe1111y i11scriptio11s. 

If, i11 a cro,,rdecl room, every 011e tall{s ge11tly to l1is 
11eighbour, tl1ere is a cha11ce tl1at all tl1e gro11ps \vill be 
able to co11verse ; bt1t if the s11eakers go 011 co111petitively 
raising tl1eir pitch, 110 011e ,vill be able to hear i11 the 
babel of shot1ts. Is it 11ecessary to poi11t the meani11g of 
the parable ? 

B11t wl1ile I thus plead for u11co111pro1nisi11g breath i11 
the assertio11 of tl1e 11ltimate Ideal, I a111, I bEJie·ve, i11fi11itely 
more h11mble i11 111y require1ne11ts a11d expectatio11s- for 
tl1e passi11g ho11r- tha11 the reader, \\rho has perhaps 
already made up his n1i11d tl1at I am extravaga11t a11d 
visionary. I set 110 li1nit to ,·vl1at 111ay be achieved i11 the 
future. I an1 co11te11t ~,ith the assertio11 of sou11d pri11ciple 
011 the most 1ni11t1te scale i11 the prese11t. 
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Let me illustrate my co11ceptio11 of the mode i11 ,,rhich 
reform ,,rill slo,vly evolve itself by a refere11ee to tl1e Rural 
Advertiseme11ts Bill ,vl1icl1 Mr. Bo11l11ois i11trod11ced i11 
the Sessio11 of 1894. 

Briefly, the n1easure gives CoL111ty Co1111cils povver to 
reg11late advertisi11g i11 11011-11rba11 clistricts. Tl1ey 111ay 
prohibit absol11tely, or n1ay impose co11ditio11s, or n1ay 
allo\v tl1i11gs to remai11 as they are. Perso11ally, I sho11lcl 
l1ave preferred to n1ake District Cou11cils tl1e a11thority, or 
(l1ad the exige11cies of clrafti11g per111itted) to 1nake (by 1nore 
explicit provisio11s) the po,ver of co11trol flexible, allo\ving 
tl1e p11blic at1thority to i11terfere i11 tl1e 11artic11lar i11sta11ce~ 
,vhere there is a practical co11se11s11s of local 011i11io11 that 
aclvertisi11g is a11 i11tolerable eyesore or a grievo11s i11111air
me11t of the a111e11ities of the spot. B11t, taki11g the Bill as 
it sta11ds, the provisio11s \VC)11lcl 110 clot1 bt be acl111i11istered 
i11 cor1forn1ity ,vitl1 tl1is co11ceptio11. · 

Ass11111i11g tl1at the proposal beco111es la,v, it m11st be 
tl1e first object of the 1nembers of 011r Society to i11cl11ce 
their several Co1111ty Co1111cillors to avail tl1e111selves of its 
1)rovisio11s. A bye-la,v, for exa111ple, 111igl1t be pro11osed 
\vl1ereby advertisi11g V\7011ld l1e allo,ved 011ly i11 11laces a11d 
i11 forn1s sa11ctio11ed by tl1e Co1111cil. Wl1at places a11d 
forms sho11ld the Co1111cil sanctio11 ? I11 otl1er \vorcls, 
\vl1at places a11d for111s sl1011lcl it ref t1se to approve ? 
Tl1e pai11ted boarcls i11 fielcls, tl1e s11oraclic po<ster, tl1e 
reiteratecl 111etal plaq11e, \vill occ11r at 011ce to 111a11y as 
appropriate objects for repressio11. B11t s11rrro1111cli11g 
circumsta11ces, a11cl, above all, tl1e state of local 01)i11io11, 
\vo11ld appear to be the better criterio11. A11 ol1ject 111igl1t 
be co1nparatively blameless i11 011e place that is a11 outrage 
i11 a11other. The great poi11t is to co11ce11trate effort at 
first 011 li11es ,vl1ich ,vill attract s11pport ratl1er tl1a11 
challe11ge viole11t oppositio11. Let 111e i11clicate a fe,,r 
cases in \\rl1icl1 possibly there 1nay be a fir111 lJasis for 
i11voki11g a11tl1ority to i11terfere. 

Any ver)! glari11g advertisi11g eyesore i11 a pro111i11e11t 
position i11 a fasl1io11able seaside resort. 

The bills stuck 011 \Valls a11d cliffs. 
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Bills stuck, agai11st the will of the o,,,11er, 011 the gates or 
pali11gs of private gr~u11ds. . 

The pec11liarly od1011s q11ack a,dvert1se1ne11ts that are 
fo1111d so ofte11 by tl1e rural roadsides. 

Sky signs a11d pai11ted boards i11 places ,,1l1ich, to the 
eye of the average cyclist are of si11gular beauty, and 
,vhich the an1ate11r photographer wo11ld consider it wicked 
to spoil. 

Any grossly offe11sive display in the immediate 11eigh
bourhood of b11ildi11gs or site~ of 11articular architectural 
interest, or of 11atio11al importance. 

Residents and house o,·vners i11 a q11iet st1burba11 roacl 
wo11ld ofte11 value .. greatly any mea11s of preventing the 
erection 011 a vaca11t spot of a hoardi11g Yvhicl1 mars or 
bars tl1e vie~,. 

Some ,vho profess to have the ,vell-being of the far1ner 
at heart have pleaded that in these hard tin1es it is 11nki11d 
to deprive the agrict1ltt1ral i11terest of the subsidy it receives 
fro1n the pill proprietors. Ma11y thi11gs 1nay be said in 
re11ly, b11t here I care to meet the objectors 011 their o,,T11 
gro1111d. ( r) Tl1e 11111n·ber of 11erso11s Yvho receive eve11 
tl1e miserable clc)les i11 questio11 is i11co11siderable i11 con1-
pariso11 ,vitl1 the ,,rho le body of agric11lt11rists. ( 2) rfhe 
destr11ctio11 of tl1e caln1 of E11glish sce11ery te11ds to drive 
\\

1ell-to-do holiday folk to the co11ti11e11t ; it dimi11ishes the 
indt1ceme11t to live i11 the co1111try ; thus tl1e farn1ers lose 
exceller1t local c11ston.1ers for clairy prod11ce, a11d ow11ers 
of property lose their re11ts, ow11ers of vehicles their fares, 
and. so 011. Travellers do 11ot al\vays a11alyse tl1eir 
motives, but there is 110 doubt that the foreign pleasure 
r~sorts be11efit at the expe11se of E11glish to,,111s and 
villages, because they are decidedly freer fron1 these 
c1:ffr?11ts to the eye. (3) The distressed farmers, by ide11-
t1fy111g themselves with the disfigurers wo11ld estra11ge 
that large class of 11at11re-lovers who are pec11liarly dis
posed to favo11r 111eas11res for keeping a prospero11s 11op11-
latio11 011 the soil. 

T~ere. is 110 reaso11 \\!hy the better organised bill
posting interest should be hostile to restraint in cases of 



tecog·nised abuse. It is not contemplated to 1imit 
1naterially tl1.e t1se of posters-in proper places. Eve11 if 
the available ,,,all space ,vere redt1cecl, the rest1lt woulcl 
be to sec11re a better type of poster, and to lead to their 
bei11g cha11ged more fre_quently. This would be good 
for tl1e 11ew order of artists a11d craftsme11 who produce 
the cesthetic poster. The wielders of the paste-brush 
,vould 11ot be impoverished, a11d the respectable employers 
would gai11 by the extinction of their traditional enen1y 
- the "flying bill-sticker."1 

We are ofte11 remi11ded of the 11u111ber of perso11s who 
are interested directly or i11directly in. the practice which 
\Ve conden111. No do11bt this is an eleme11t of difficulty, 
for bt1si11ess me11 are generally reluctant to be dis
tt1rbed i11 a11y li11e to ,vhich they are accustomed. But 
,ve ought not to for get that the bala11ce even of self
regarding feeli11g is i11 011r favo11r. To say 11othing of 
tl1e 111en1bers of the co1111111111ity ·\vho have 11ot tl1e 
re111otest con11ectio11 ,vitl1 a11y trade i11 \Vhicl1 spectact1lar 
advertisi11g has become us11al, b11t ,,rho have a very direct 
i11terest i11 the quiet e11joyn1e11t of the ,vorld arou11d them, 
tl1ere are :-

Tl1e fir111s ,vho do not advertise by placard, ,vho do 11ot 
\Vish to do so, a11d yet 111ay at a11y time be forced to 
thro\v a\vay their capital as a measure of self-defe11ce 
agai11st s01ne p11shi11g competitor. 

The old-fashio11ed shopkeeper, who takes a pride i11 
selling good thi11gs and exercising his jt1dgme11t i11 select-

1 It may be useful to indicate here our sugges6ons as to the rightful 
order in railway stations. 

Nothing to be displayed which seen from outside would add to the 
disfi guring effect of the station. . 

Within the precincts, the parts where shrubs are grow1ng, or ga~dens 
such as those with which the Directors of the North-Eastern Railway 
hav2 refreshed their stations, to be wholly spared. For the rest all 
advertising announcen1ents to be c~refullr ~rranged with. regard . to 
the architectural features. The station buildings to be des1gned ,v1th 
a view to affording the appropriate spaces for concentrated display. 
Paper posters to be encouraged in preference to the eternal plaque or 
fra1ne. 
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ing the best and in finding that his ct1stomers depend 
upon his ho11our and experie11ce. 

The commercial traveller, who 11aturally feels chagri11 
at the su bstitutio11 of mechanical puffery for intelligent 
busi11ess methods. 

Cyclists and pl1otographers : two classes which i11clt1de 
rnany e11thusiastic lovers of the t111spoilt pictt1resqt1e, a11d 
whose routes are now the mark for the- spoilers' unceasi11g 
assault. Cyclists are most u11justly blamed as the profaners 
of rt1ral sa11ctities. They are, i11 trt1th, the first victims of 
the persecutio11. 

Everybody i11terested i11 a locality \\rl1ich is freque11ted 
becat1se fresh a11d pretty, has an obviot1s i11dt1ce1nent to 
protect the features which attract ,,isitors or reside11t::;. 
Hotel 11roprietors, drivers, boatme11, and others of this 
clas~ ofte11 fail to see this as i11dividuals, but it may be 
impressecl upon them as a class. l11 a tot1rist district, 
simplicity is the most valuable commercial asset. 

We may take it that thot1gh those who are pect1liarly 
se11sitive to the a1111oya11ce, or alive to the harm do11e, are 
comparatively few, the majority of the 11ation are at the 
worst only apathetic or i11dolent. The moder11 high·\vay
ma11 has no real frie11ds. If we are a mi11ority we are 
at least i11 every eleme11t of stre11gth 11ot i11ferior to 
ma11y i11terests whose victories are recorcled i11 the StatL1te 
Book. Most refor1ns have been carried by mi11orities ; 
the essential poi11t is the energy of the oppositio11, not the 
numbers of the attacki11g force. 

Experience only ca11 disclose how far the powers of 
co11trol to be give11 by Mr. Bot1lnois's Bill will be utilised. 
But however modest may be the area of operatio11 in the 
begi11ni11g, I, for one, ca11 cheerfully a11d confide11tly 
leave the aftergrowth to the gentle fosterage of Time. 
The process of ameliorative cha11ge- as I co11ceive its 
worki11g-may be compared to the actio11 of be11efice11t 
microbes i11 the soil. If the first colo11y be 011ce pla11ted, 
the mi11t1te organisn1s \vill gradually subdue a11d co11vert 
the medium in ,vhich they multiply. 

If advertisi11g (i11 the monstrous forms with \\ hicl1 our 
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Society a1011e h~s to do) had a11y necessary con11ection 
,vith the ,·vell-be1ng of trade or productio11, \Ve should 
have si1nply to submit to its exte11sion as i11evitable. But 
eve11 from tl1e poi11t of view of the present race of adver
tisers, it has 110 i11here11t efficacy. What they each ,va11t is 
relative publicity. There are modes enough by ,vhich 
they ca11 attai11 their e11d ,vithout devoting then1selves to 
the progressive obliteratio11 of the cou11try. But in the 
abse11ce of authoritative limitatio11, each tries to get the 
advantage over his competitors by using huger letters, 
a11d 11.1aki11g a bigger blaze, a11d by ernitting a vaster 
s,varm of horrors. Ma11y of those who have bee11 draw11 
i11to the 1niserable struggle, conse11t with loathi11g, a11d 
011ly i11 desperate self-defe11ce. They kno,v that, at the 
best, tl1ey are si11.1ply 11eutralisi11g the effect of their co111-
petitors' pt1ffs, 1 a11d we l1ave disti11ct assura11ce that most 
b11si11ess n1e11 woL1ld ,:velcon1e a11y regt1latio11 ,vhich \Vould 
save them from the rui11ot1s ,vaste of capital. Co11sumers, 
it 11eed 11ot be added, ,vo11ld gai11 also i11 not havi11g to 
pay, i11 the price of the goods, for tl1e expense of the dis
con1f ort. 

I11 a11tici11ati11g that exercise of the power of reg11-
latio11 ,~rill spread gracl11ally from the places i11 \vhich 
bye-la,~vs are first e11forced to larger areas, I rely 011ly 011 
the i11sti11ct of j 111itatio11 a11cl of l1ar1d-to-mo11th expeclie11cy, 
,vhicl1, 11ext to revere11ce for " ,vhat is 11sual," dominate the 
so11ls of, I fear, most of our mu11icipal worthies. Let us 
assume that Bour11emo11th takes the i11itiative i11 commo11-
se11se regard for its amenities, and that it keeps its pier a11d 
its sea fro11t ge11erally free from a11ything that is exas
perati11g. Torquay, mea11while, allows tl1e distributors of 
e11amelled plates to ,vork their wicked will. What ,vill 
happe11 ? Amo11g those on ,vhose patro11age the pros
perity of these health resorts depends, is u11questio11ably_ a11 
appreciable perce11tage of perso11s to w~o1n the_ resul~111g 
differe11ce of aspect vvould be a material co11s1derat1on. 
Year by year a larger 1111mber of those who \Vere wrest-

1 An exception ought perhaps to be allowed as re~ards spec_ifics and 
other preparations, which depend on public credulity for their vogue. 
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ling with the problem of \\rinter qt1arters ,;vou1d decide for 
Bournemouth. This is the sort of thi11g that eve11 the 
To\,r11 Cot111cillors of Torqt1ay ,vould i11 the long-rt111 
u11dersta11d. If they l1ave 11ot foresigl1t, they ca11 at all 
eve11ts, see wl1at is i11 front of their eyes, and very soo11 
there ,vould be a 11otice of motio11 to prohibit the thi11gs 
that "keep away the visitors, a11d give the place a bad 
11ame." Other aspiri11g wateri11g places wot1ld follovv suit. 

What applies to health resorts vvot1ld apply 11zittatis 
11titfc,r1illis to the reside11tial districts rot111d OLlr great to~r11s. 
The foolish competitio11 between tradesme11 has led to the 
mischief. The sagacious competitio11 bet,vee11 localities 
,;vill, by degrees, 11arro\v its range. Every assertio11 i11 
practice of the rights of the seei11g eye vvot1ld propagate 
tl1e doctri11e that the eye lzas rights, and i11 the e11d, it 
1nay be, pt1blic opi11.io11 will be e11ergetic e11ot1gh to cleal 
\vith for111s of the evil that at prese11t appear impreg11ably 
i11tre11ched i11 ge11eral apatl1y or despo11di11g resig11ation. 
The love of respectability is the r11li11g passio11 of the 
Brito11, and the toleratio11 of pro1niscuot1s placardi11g 
\\To11ld sl1ri11k rapidly as soo11 as i11 a few ce11tres of 
fashio11 it had bee11 aL1thoritatively pro11ou11cecl "vulgar." 

I do 11ot sl1ggest for one mon1e11t that there is ever 
lil{ely to be a ,,rholesale disappeara11ce of 11seless or 
offe11sive cijjiclies. No 011e prays for t111iversal drab. 
There are bills a11d notices that we cot1ld ill spare, a11cl a 
margin 1nt1st be allo,ved for ,vaste. As a Society \'Ve do 
11ot preach a ,,rholesale crusade agai11st hoardi11gs or 
posters. Some tastes would really prefer the Lo11do11 
streets as they are to wl1at they might be, or were i11 the 
time ,vhe11 goods depe11ded for their sale on the judgment 
of custon1ers or the recommendations of respectable shop
keepers. I do 11ot believe, bt1t I an1 11ot i11 a positio11 to 
de11y, that \"vhat offe11ds us positively brighte11s the life of 
so111e i11 the cro,,,d, a11d tl1at there are Britisl1 artisa11s 
,,

1110 love to be re111i11cled as they ,valk alo11g tl1eir hon1e
,,Tard \vay tl1at l1alf a doze11 differe11t soaps a11cl cocoas are 
respectively the only articles deserving tl1e co11fide11ce of 
_the people. Assu111e, for _argun1e11t's sake, that l1uma11 
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11at11re has hee11 perverted to this exte11t. That is 110 
reason ,,rl1y we shot1ld 11ot have a little variety-regio11s 
that are exe11111t, as ,vell as tl1ose that are blessed ,vith the 
e1nblazo11111e11ts of the 11t1ffi11g dealers. 

The working of the pri11ciple affir1ned i11 tl1e Rural 
Advertise1nents Act, ,vill enable the doubt to be solved by 
experime11t. We sl1all arrive at the scie11tific equilibrium 
bet,vee11 the t\vo orders of taste. Where licence is pre
ferred the lice11ce ,vill . r1111 riot, a11d there will be regula
tio11 ,,rl1ere a11arch y 1s felt to be a grieva11ce. It is 
certai11ly 11ot u11duly sa11gt1i11e to hope that the expa11se 
\vhere trade disfiguren1ent is per1nitted ,vill soon be 
cliversified by 111any a spot ,,rhere the qt1iet eye ca11 cou11t 
011 repose. 

But ,vhile there 111ust be some little legal 1nachinery of 
restrai11t, 1nuch 1nay be do11e a11d 111.ust be done by the 
exercise of 111oral i11fluence. To teac11 young people, and 
i11deed old people, to appreciate a11d value all that is 
beat1tift1l or i11teresti11g i11 their st1rrou11dings is the best 
,·vay to arrest the 1narch of clef aceme11t. I lear11 fro1n a11 
A111erica11 syn1pathiser that i11 the U 11ited States, Village 
Improve111e11t Societies are a11 i11stitt1tio11. No,,, I have 
1011g ,visl1ed to see Local Patriotic Associatio11s estah
lisl1ed i11 E11glish districts, \·vhich shot1ld have as their 
object to e11co11rage the stt1dy of Bota11y a11d Zoology, of 
History a11d Biography, a11d of Literat11re i11 strict relatio11 
to the locality. There ,vo11ld be a library of books 011 
s11bjects co1111ected ,,rith the place, a collectio11 of old 
engravi11gs a11d pictures, a 11111seu111. But above all the 
associatio11 sl1011ld be the guardia11 ge11it1s of the region, 
e11couragi11g tree-pla11ti11g (if desirable, a11d 11ot other,vise), 
cottage garde11i11g, a11d so 011 ; a11d taki11g a11 interest i11 
all sorts of thi11gs that ,~rould i11crease ot1tdoor happi11ess, 
a11d have 110 per11iciot1s effect 11po11 the rates or the 
ternper of local politicia11s. . . 

111 b11ying at shops; i11 looki11g for houses; or 1n _tak1r~.g 
lodgi11gs, there are i11fi11ite opportu11ities for s11ggest111g, 111 
the most e111phatic \vay, that quiet11ess of a~pect 1s a 
qt1ality i11 a place that has eve11 a com1nerc1al value, 



Shareholders in railway, hotel, and tradi11g co1npa11ies, 
lando\v11ers a11d all who have concer11 with the letti11g of 
ho11ses or sites are i11 a positio11 to do much. If everyo11e 
who rese11ts the catchpe1111y alphabetificatio11 of the visible 
universe would refuse to purchase the article puffed, 
the effect would be most wholesome. It is not n1erely 
the direct discourageme11t to the -n1aker that would be 
beneficial ; tt1ough the most harde11ecl advertisers would 
11ot, I thi11k, treat with entire indifference the prospect of 
losing the margin of c11stom represe11ted by "the senti
mentalists." But the chief adva11tage would be educa
tional. The idea wo11ld be bor11e i11 011 the mind of the 
shopkeepers affected that there really a11d truly is, a1no11g 
perfectly sa11e people ,vho pay cash, a very robust feeli11g 
of oppositio11 to practices which, i11 the abse11ce of such 
i11dications, the excelle11t retailer might s11ppose to be 
applauded or co11do11ed by ihe commu11ity at large. 

Persiste11t protest i11 this practical forn1 wo11ld, I am 
co11vinced, affect the attitude of many ,vho 110w accept 
trade disfigurement as a11 iro11 la,v of moder11 life. From 
perso11al experie11ce I ca11 say that a sympatl1etic chord 
will often be awake11ed in the classes which are ,vro11gly 
supposed to be devoid of sensibilities 011 this score. The 
cleavage of taste, accordi11g to my experience of life, ru11s 
through all the social strata. There are coarse a11d sen
sitive natures i11 every grade. A poor 11eighbour of my 
ovv11 011ce (to n1y knowledge) banished a certai11 card 
from the wi11dow of her little establishme11t, be,ca11se, as 
she said, she did 11ot wa11t it "to look like a rag and 
bone shop." Would that all the r1oble directors of 
trading compa11ies had the same refined scruples ! I thi11k 
much may be do11e to e11list the goodwill of the n1a11y 
for our effort, and I am stro11gly i11 favour of the 11se 
of every form of propaganda which is co11sistent ,vith 
rigid adherence to tr11th, charity a11d rigl1t feeling. A 
method may be homely and yet ho11ourable. Need I 
e11large 011 the tr11th that the desecratio11 of the co1111try 
is, in a peculiar degree, a wrong to those who are least 
blessed with health and leisure a11d opportu11ities of 
distant travel ? The common round is the poor man's 
sole domain. 



Taxatio11 is often advocatecl, a11d with good reaso11. 
A11y i1n11ost ,vo11ld 1111do11 btedly reduce the volume of 
spectac11lar advertise111e11t, a11cl i11 this way ,voulcl do 
se11sibl~ good._ But it would 11ot give 11ecessarily any 
11rotect1011 aga111st the gross~s~ cases of specific outrage. 

O11e ,\rord as to the prov1s1011s of the Rural Advertise-
111e11ts Bill i11 their relatio11 to the doctri11e of i11dividualism 
a11d liberty. If ever a measure was imperatively 11eeded 
to vi11dicate both these pri11ciples, ours is that meast1re. 
It e11ables a commu11ity to save its members from attacks 
011 their perso11al rights which they are i11dividually i11-
capable of repelli11g. If the erectio11s of the pill-1nen 
,vere outside tl1e pale of the law, there ,vould be 110 diffi
c11lty about settli11g the qt1estio11. Solvititr co1nb1trenclo. 
But so 1011g as the la\v protects tl1e \,7oodwork a11d the 
pai11t from the just ve11gea11ce of the aggrieved traveller, 
so 1011g it 111ust defe11d the traveller from tl1e wood,vork 
a11d the pai11t. 

It has 1011g bee11 made pe11al by Statute to solicit 
1no11ey by personal applicatio11 i11 the thoroughfares. 
Why should the atte111pt to attract custom by placards 
clain1 exe1nption from all restraint ? 

There is 110 s11ggestion of i11terf eri11g ,,,ith the 11ostrun1-
111011gers i11 the co11duct of their ow11 affairs. They ca11 set 
1111 as 1na11y of their field boards as they please in their 
0\v11 parks, a11d tapestry their Elizabetha11 di11i11g halls with 
their bills. But whe11 they multiply these objects vvitl1 
the sole purpose of practisi11g on the eyes of those vvho 
are usi11g a public thoroughfare, the wayfarers are e11titled 
to decicle what the bo1111ds of e11dura11ce shall be. 

O11r 1nethod is 11ot rightly described as "corn.pulsio11.'' 
Rather we seek to have a sta11dard defi11ed to vvhich people 
,,rill co11f or1n as readily as they 110,v do to the tl1011sa11d 
a11d 011e rules 011 which the general co11ve11ie11ce depe11ds, 
ancl to which obedie11ce becomes a11 i11sti11ct. 

Let it be said, i11 cor1cl11sio11, as a sp11r to patriotic 
ardo11r, that we sho11ld thi11k 11ot 011ly of the co11ditio11 
of 011r o,v11 streets a11d fields to-day u11der the ha11ds of 
the advertisers, but of tl1e future ,vhich their i11se11sate 
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struggle to outblazon eacl1 otl1er ordai11s for E11gla11d i11 
the next decade. 

RICHARDSON EVANS, H o,i. Sec. 

NOTE. 

The f ollo,,,i11g is tl1e text of the Rt1ral Advertiseme11ts 
Bill:-

(r) The power of a County Council to 1nake bye-la,vs conferred by 
Section r6 of the Local Governn1ent Act, J 888, shall, subject to the 
provisions of that section, extend to bye-la,vs :-

(a) For regulating or prohibiting the erection or placing of 
advertisements in or upon any arable or pasture land, ,voodland, 
garden, public park, con1111on, or ,vaste land, foreshore, or any 
inland or tidal water. 

(b) For enforcing the removal of advertisements erected or 
placed in contravention of the bye-laws. 

(c) For enforcing the removal, within a prescribed time-not 
being less than one year after the bye-laws come into operation
of any advertisements erected or placed before the making of the 
bye-Jaws in such a manner as would be in contravention of the 
bye-laws, if the same had been previously 1nade. 

(2) Nothing in any bye-law to be made unde1 this Act shall affect 
·any advertisement erected or placed either before or after the passing 
of this Act, upon any premises and relating solely to any trade, 
business, or business transaction carried on, or proposed to be carried 
on, or any entertain-ment or meeting held or to be held, upon or in 
relation to the said premises or to any property thereon. 

(3) This Act shall not apply to or have any effect in the adminis
trative County of London or in any [municipal] borough. 

Issued (September 1, 1896) by the National Society for Checking 
the Abuses of Public Advertising, 7, Great College Street, West-
minster, S. W, · 
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